
St Veronica Athletic Boosters Meeting- June 6, 2023  
7pm PMC, St Elizabeth/St Damien Room  
 
Attendees- Brian Polark, Julia McNeal, Lee Gupton, Aaron Heller, Mark Foltz, Dave Franta,  Sarah Norton, 
Rebecca Shuster, Doug Mcclure, Kyle Wilson, Jamie Brescol,  
 
Prayer led by Brian to begin the meeting.  
 
Brian Polark, President:   
-St Veronica Festival this month.  Volunteers needed.  
-Lee Gupton is transitioning out of the board position. Official nomination made by Brian Polark to 
appoint Jamie Brescol as the new Boys Athletic Director. Nomination seconded by Robert N.  
Congratulations to Jamie on your position as Boys AD and thanks so much to Lee for all that he has done 
for the athletic program during his term. Best of luck in the future! 
- Term coming to an end for Dave Franta- still looking for replacement.  Brian will bridge gap until 
replacement found.  Thank you to Dave for all of his dedication to the Athletic Boosters and for serving 2 
consecutive terms. Your work has been appreciated by all!  
-Borgman doing gym maintenance and inspection 8/22 and will be providing quote for replacing motor.  
Locker room doors repainted.   
- Will get in touch with new business person to get physical keys and codes to the doors and possibly to 
access light schedule in gym. Will need access granted to new board members.  
- St V getting a dumpster and will be having a cleanout day beginning of June; looking for help to clean 
out locker rooms, basement, etc.  
 
 
 
Lee Gupton, Boys Athletic Director: 
-Golf registration fees raised vs other sports d/t cost of this sport.  Coach Nick Schildmeyer- wasn’t able 
to make this meeting but will plan to meet with AD and Brian to determine details on breakdown for 
golf rounds and driving range fees, etc.  
 -Cross Country Uniforms- ordering new uniforms seamless tanks, shorts  
 
-Lee Gupton is transitioning out of the board position. Official nomination made by Brian Polark to 
appoint Jamie Brescol as the new Boys Athletic Director. Nomination seconded by Robert N.  
Congratulations to Jamie on your position as Boys AD and thanks so much to Lee for all that he has done 
for the athletic program during his term. Best of luck in the future! 
 
 
 
Julia McNeal, Girls Athletic Director:  
Volleyball teams have formed.  68 girls signed up.  
-Volleyball season starts 7/31 for practices and games start 8/25. Tournament games are 10/18-10/22.  
-Forth grade now will need two teams. Both teams have head and assistant coaches.  Schedule 
evaluations to balance 4th grade teams.  
-Need coaches for 7th grade B team- actively looking. 
-Uniforms will be distributed first week of practices.  
-coaches meeting date tbd but will likely be 3rd week of July.  



 
 
 
Doug McClure, Vice President:  
-Athletic Boosters help park cars at St Veronica Festival  last weekend of June.  Sign up genius will be 
created.  
-Gym schedule ST V Festival 6/15-6/27.  
-Gym schedule for theater camp 7/6-7/21   
-SVTM football equipment handouts- will prob be week after theater camp.  
-Will create a volleyball practice schedule for gym times and will make available to coaches.  
-Will need to look ahead at dates for fall 8th grade night and fall sports pics.  
 
-Booster fees during registration.  
 
Robert Nussbaum, Treasurer:   
Need signature card on DMO account.  
Sports engine breakdown request.  
Check  
  
 
Rebecca Schuster Parish Representative:  
-End of Boys VB season survey sent to partents/guardians. Feedback discussed.  There was feedback 
that the boys 8th grade night wasn’t to the same caliber of the fall and winter sports 8th grade night and 
in turn created disappointment.  
-recommendations to address gym entry doors and doorstops.  
 
Aaron Heller/Mark Foltz, Concessions:  
Return all sodas and gatorades to Eiser’s.  Transitioning member position to Mark to start his 2 year 
term.  
 
Sarah Norton, Recording Secretary: Final push this week for golf and cross country registrations - 
approaching  July 1st deadline, social media,  Push through email and social media. 
 
 
Dave Franta, Corresponding Secretary:  
Term coming to an end- still looking for replacement.  Thank you to Dave for all of his dedication to the 
Athletic Boosters and for serving 2 consecutive terms. Your work has been appreciated by all!  
 
  
 
Next meeting will be in July- Date TBD d/t falling on July 4th holiday.  

Adjourn 

 


